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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
Official ProceediJrngs of the
Ninth Meeting, the Declared Second Annual Meeting of the
Board of Trustees
November 26, 1968

L .

CALL TO ORDER

The Board of Trustees met on Tuesday, November 26, 1968,
at 2:45 p. mo~ in Fawcett Hall, Wright State University, Dayton ·
Ohio.
The meeting was caUed to order by Chairman Oelman. The
Secretary called the roll:

Presel!1lt:

Edgar E. Hardy
Harry P. Jeffrey
John E. Keto
George W. Lucas
Robert So Oelman

Absent:

James M. Cox, Jr.
Eugene W. Kettering
Mike Mo Liskany
Richard Oo Michael

U.

PROOF OF NOTICE
The Secretary noted that a meetilrllg had proper Iy been caUed
by written notification and that a quorum was prese111t.

Ht

MINUTES
Mfr. Jeffrey moved the approval of the Minutes of the September
25~ 1968~ meeting. The motilon was seconded lby Mr Lucas and
Ull'llanimously adopted by the Board members presento
o

IV.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

The Chairman dedared this to be the Second AnnuaJ
Meeting of the Board and noted that Article U, Section 2,
of the By- laws of the Board required that officers of the
Board be elected at each Annual Meeting.
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Mr. Jeffrey moved that the Board re-elect the present officers
of the Board to serve until the next Airunual Meetingo The motion
was seconded by Dro Ketoo The following officers were elected by
unanimous acclamation~
Chairman
Vice Chairman
Secretary
Treasurer
Vo

Robert So Oelrnan
Edgar Eo Hardy
Charles W. Ingler
Frederick A. White

REPORT OF THE CHAIRMAN
The Chairman noted the resignation to Governor Rhodes of

Theodore F Olt from the Board of Trustees because of HI health.
Dr Hardy moved the adoption of the foHowing Resolution concerning
Mr Olt~
o

o

o

RESOLUTION 69=14
WHEREAS Theodore F. Olt was appointed .to the initial
Board of Trustees of Wright State University by the Governor;
and
WHEREAS Mr. Olt, due to Hlness~ has submitted his
resignation of that position~ which resignation has been accepted
by the Govern.or; therefore be it
RESOLVED that this Board express Us sincere gratitude for
the effort made by Mr Olt on behalf of the estabUshment of Wright
State; and be it furtThler
o

RESOLVED that the Board members wish him a speedy and
f1U1U recovery» that he may co1!1ltiln1Ule to serve his feUow man~ and
be it f1U1rther
RESOLVED that the Secretary be directed to send a copy of
this Resol1Ultion to Mr Olt.
o

The motii.on was secondledl by Dr Keto and unanii.mo1U1sly adloptedo
o

The Chairman notified tlle Board of tlle appointment by Governor
Rhodes of Mro Richard 0. Michael to the Board position formerly
held by Mr o Olta
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Vt

REJ?ORT OF COMMITIEES
In the absence of Mr. Liskany, l\.1:r'. White reported! on behalf
of the Buildings and Grounds Committee.
The BW.ldings and Grounds Committee met om the campus om
November 22, 1968, and toured and inspected campus facilities,
paying particular attention to the new construction.
The Committee has received two requests from student
orgarnlzatiorns asking that the access road to the North be
named as a memorial drive. One request suggested that the
Kermedy brothers, John and Robert be honored, and the othe:r
reqpuest suggested that Martin Luther King be honored. The
Committee has taken no action on either of these requests, and.
m.11ggests that before campus structures and facilities a.re named~
a policy should be established for the naming of all campus
structures. The ·committee will draft a proposal fo:r such a poUcy
and submit it to the Board at a subsequent meetingo

VH.

REPORT OF THE PRESIDENT
A.

State of the University Report.
Dir.

11

Go~ding

offered the followilt'llg State of the University Report:

M!Jr. Chairman:

fo October 1967 ~ at the first meeting of thlls BOOI"d~ I opened
the firs1t P.reslldent's Report by giving a 'State of the Urnlversity'
report. Ewish now to up=date tlhlat report all1ld relate some of the
progress we have made d1Ull"irng o1!ll" first year as an hndlependlernt
state university. The parenthetical :remarks follow:hng each of the
next few items indicate the pertinent data foc one year ago and the
pe:rcen1tage increase from that time to now. Statistically9 Wright
State University now has:
11

7p 8HJl studell'!lts talldng courses (5, 704L 3730)
= 204: Fun=time faculty members O76p 133. )
- 262 Staff members (2Jl.9p 20%)
· An ammal operating budget in excess of $5. 6 mUlion~ and! we
are in the process of revishng tlhlis budget upward to accommodate
the increased! enroUment ($4L 5 mUlioop 243 o)
= A capital investment of approximately $14 mUHolrll ($12 mUliolrll~
173.)
=
A Xeaurirnilrng center with. 133~ 000 items (919 000~ 463.)
=
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uThese statistics reflect only a portion of the total University
growth during its first year as an independent institution. Some of
the high H.ghts of our accomplishments are:
-

Attainment of full accreditation by the North Central Association
of Colleges and Secondary Schools;
Development of a more mature academic organization.!> with an
officially constituted Academic Council, Faculty Constitution
a:nd By-laws, and Promotion and Tenure Policy.
Conduct of our first Commencement;
inauguration of the first President;
Establishment of our first academic center, and assurance that
the branch campus will be operational July l, 1969;
Involvement in the community through such p:nl-og.rams as:

-

-

:Wright Start
Short courses on topics such as Appalachian Problems
Establishment of the Center of Economic Education
Establishment of a Tutor:H.al Assistance Program for
freshmen.
Assumption of complete fiscal responeibility from our parent
Universities.
=
Establishment of centralized administrative .offices;
- Construction of additional parking area;
- Development of capital expansion, in.cfoding pI'ogress on
the University Center and the access road to tlhte North..
=

01

fo short, Wright State is moving forward at a rate which is more
rapid than anyone predicted. During tb.e next twelve month period, I
expect the momentum to continue moving the University positively
toward the achievement of our stated goals an.d olbjectiveso To date
in this endeavor, I have enjoyed the strong support of tlhlis Board, the
faculty and staffp and the student bodly. K would enlist this support
again in. this our second year of independence? ~
0

B.

Promotion and! Tenure Policyo

Dr Golding reported that the Faculty Promotion alnldl Tenure
polic~ which was adopted by the Board at the September 25th meetingp
with exception of portions about which the Board I'aised questions~
had been. referred through the President to the Academic CoiuncHP
and from the Academic Council to the Faculty Affa.:i.rs Committeeo
The Facuh:y Affairs Committee considered the document and returned
it together with recommendations to the Academic Council which on.
November 13th~ concurred in an recommendlatiGns of the Board with three
exceptions. First, the Faculty did not agree that th.e University must
o
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be notified immediately upon "acceptance" of employment elsewhere,
with a penalty of immediate dismissal; primariJy because the term
"!llcceptance" is not well defined. Secondly, the Faculty ag:reed that
the Dean of Continuing Education but not the Dean of Graduate Studies
shou]d be placed on the Promotions and Tenure Committee and suggested
aJteratioll1l of the composition of the Committee to include an addition.al
full professor, elected from the faculty at large by the Academic Council.
Thi:rd, the Faculty did not agree to further elaboration of the definition
of scholarship.
Dr Golding stated that the policy was acceptable and workable,
0

and recommended its adoption.

Mr. Lucas moved the adoption of the Promotions and Tenure
Policy ns amended. The motion was seconded by Dr. Hardy
and unarnimously adopted.
Dr Golding then :recalled that one additional item of conflict
lhiad occurred between the Board suggestions and the Academic
. Council concerning the Promotions and Tenure policy- - that
· being the question of whether or not an observer from the
administration should attend the formal proceedings when a.
tenured member of the faculty is being removed or suspended
from his position. At the request of President Golding, Dr.
Hnrvey Hanson, Chairman of the Faculty Affairs Committee,
verified Dr. Golding's sta.temernt. Dr. Hardy defended the
original position of the Boa.rd, stating that an observer should
be present to protect the interests of the University and the
faculty members. In :reply to a. question, Board Counsel
Frederick Young stated that having the observer present was
desin11ble in case the matter should subsequently be taken to
courto Dr. Hardy offered to meet with. Dr. Hanson and counsel
to further discuss this ma.tte:r.
o

Mr. Lucas moved that his p:revious motion be amended to
accept the Promotions and Tenure PoUcy as agreed upon with
the exception of the question of whether or not an observer
slhiould be irnduded :l.n the formal proceedings when a tenured
faculty member is being :removed or suspended. The motion
was seconded by Dr. Hardy and tmanimously adoptedo
C. Fa.cuh:y Constitution and By-laws.
Dr. Golding reported that at the September 25th meeting
the Board adopted the Faculty Constitution and By-laws wilth
the exception of those portions about which the Academic
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Affairs Committee of the Board raised questions~ Those questions
were relayed through the Pres]dent, to the Agenda Comm:ittee, aind from
~he Agenda Committee to th.e ad hoc Committee on Faculty Constitution
m11d By-fawso The ad hoc Committee studied tlhe questions and presented
lits -recommendations tOffie Faculty The Faculty voted on this matter
on November 20th with the foHowing results:
0

L Provisions were inserted for the appointment of alternate
student delegates to the Academic Council.
2. The Board recommendation that a section detaHing the
mechanism for bringing student matters to the attention
of tltlle Administration, the Academic Council» and the
Faculty was not endorsed.

3o The provision th.at 100 faculty members would be a quorum in
a meet:ing of the faculty was deleted, leaving the requirement
that forty percent of the faculty would constitute a quorum.
4. The Facudty agreed to discuss furth.er the Board proposal
that a more rigorous amendment procedure to the Constitution
be adopted, but this could n.ot be acted upon until the next
Faculty Meeting.
Dr o GolcUng stated that in his opinion the documernt was accept
able and workable, and he recommended the adoption of the Faculty

Constitut:Il.on and By-laws with the exception of the amendment
procedure which win require further considerationo
·
Dr. Hardly moved the adoption of Oro Golding's recommendation.

The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey and unanimously adopted.

Do

New Academic l?rogramso

Dr o GoXding reported that the Department of History has
recommended that a formal program leading to the Master of A:rts
degree in History be estalblishedo The Gradlll.Rate Council~ the Dean
of Gradlmite Studies,and the President an concur in. tlhlis recommenufa.
tiono Because it is a new graduate level program~ it must also be
approved by the Olhdi.o Board of Regentso
Dr Golding reported that the Department of Biology has
recommended the establishment of a-four-year program leading to
the Bachelor of Science degree in. Medical Technology This program
would be conducted in cooperation with Miami Valley Hosp:ita.L St.
EU.zaibeth Hospital~ Kettering Memorial Hosp:italp and SpringfieXdl
Community HospitaL The curriculum would consist of three years
0

o
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of academic work similar to thAt of a Biology majorp plus one year of
internship with a hospital. The Dean of Science and Engineering and
the President concur in this recommendation. The program has been
·
approved by the Ohio Board of Regents.
Mr. Lucas moved the establishment of a program leading to a
Master of Arts degree in History and a program leading to a Bachelor
of Science degree in Medical Technology, as recommended. The
motion was seconded by Dr. Hardy and unanimously adopted.

Eo Withdrawal of Fee Increase Request.
D:r. Golding reported to the Board that he had withdrawn the request
fo:r a fee increase in the 1968-69 academic year which was pending before

the Ohio Board of Regents. The :request had been ·s ubmitted to the Board
of Regerrl!ts last Spring, but the Board of Regents had tabled the matter untH
this Fall. The withdrawal was made on the grounds that a fee _increase
during the course of an academic year would be unfair to those perso111s
whose academic expenses had been tightly budgeted for the current year.

F.

Waiver of Fees for Graduate Students.

Dr Golding noted tnat,by oversight,Graduate Assistants had
an fees
waived except for an. incidental fee of $3. 50 per hour, as specified
in. Resolution. 69-1, adopted! by the Board on September 25, 19680
Dr Golcllirng recommended the adoption of a :resob.ntion providin.g thlls
fee waiver to g.raduate assistants but not to their deperndeirnts,
effective retroactively to the beginning of the current Fan quarter
o

lbeeirn omitted from tlne Ust of persoos who were to have

o

·

o

Mr. Jeffrey moved the adoption of tlhe following

Resoh.ution~

RESOLUTION 69-15
BE IT RESOLVED that Graduate Assistants may enroll li.n
courses at Wright State University without payment of the bilsttuctioirn
andl Gen.era! and Student Services Fee and out-of-state Tuitiollil durill'llg
tlhte term of thei.:r employment lby the ' University~ effect:il.ve with the
Fan Quarter 19680 An incildlental fee of $3. 50 pei credit lhowr is to
be clhlarge(t Application. for waiver of fees ils to lbe madle to tlhe
Reg:ll.strmr ~ subject to the approval of the Business Manager an.d Treasurer
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0

The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. The Chairman
caHed for a roll call vote. The vote was as follows:
Dr
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.
o

Hardy
Jeffrey
Keto
Lucas
Oelman

Aye
Aye
Aye

Aye
Aye

The Secretary reported five Ayes, no Nays. The Chairman
decfa.red the motion adopted.
G.

New Appointments.

Dr. Golding reported that he had made the following seven
appointments all of which are subject to confirmation by the !Board:
L

Mrs. Sally A. Evans has been appointed Record Analyst,

Division of Education, effective Septemlber 1, 19680

2.

Mr. Carl Lo Harshman has been appointedl Assistant
Director of Admissions, effective September 10, 1968.

3o

Mr. Arthur R. Munch has been appoin.ted Manager of
Printing Services, effective September 16, 19680

4o

Mi". Bela

J. Wollner has been appointed pa:rt-tli.me soccer

coach, effective September
November 15, 1968.
5.

16~

1968 alt'lld contirmuing untH

Dr. Robert J. Wade has been appoin.ted Actiiirng Chaiirmairn
of tb.e Departmen.t of Busil!1less~ vice Dir. J. B. Bfock9 Jr. s

effective September 23, 1968.
6.
7

o

Mr. Robert B. Taft has been appointed Assistant Regiist:rar 9
effective November 1~ 1968.
Mr. Jules M. Lipton has been appointed! Staff Assistant in
the Executive Offices 011 a part-time Jbasisp effective

November 15, 1968.
Tlhte

Oro Hardy moved the confirmation of Dr. Gokllmgis appoi1111tmell1tSo
was seconded by Mro Lucas and unanimously adoptedlo

motio~
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H.

Student Aid.

Dr. Golding :reported that during the Academic Year 1967- 68,
a total of $94, 525 worth of schofa:rships and loans were made to 210
students. Approximately half of this total was in the form of National
Defense Student Loans. The remainder was divided among scholarships,
Educational Opportunity Grants, the Moore Loan. Fund, and the Cline
Loan Fund.

For the current quarter, $ 51, 325 has been distributed, with
more than 60 percent being in the form of NDSL ~oans. During
the course of the current academic year approximately $170, 000 in
grants and foans will be iss11Jed.
In addition, the University hires students to perform
various tasks, some on a semi -permanent and some on a
temporary basis. The monthly student payroll averages
about $10, 000. During the past month some 229 different
students sll1ared in the payroU.

Mr. Oellman suggested that the Board Committee on
Administration consider the possibHllties of increasirng the
doHrurs available for grants-in-aid and loans. Dr. Golding
said he would welcome such assistance.
t

Reserurch Contracts.

Mr White recommended the :ratification of the following
three :research contracts made through. the University Office
of Research Development~
o

Project 120 - Gas Solubilities in Selected Solvents and
Sollutions-=National Institute of General Medical Sciences-
9/l/68 through 8/31/69-- $21,327.00-= Dr. Rubin Battino
(Supersedes Project HM).
Project 121 New Measurements and! Analysis in the JPbH
Spectrum -= Research Corporation--11/1/68 through 10/31/69-
$2, 000. 00 -- Dr. David R. Wood.
=

Project 123 - Genetics Reserurclhl=-W:right State University
Fonmdation == 11/1/68 through 6/30/69--$600. 00 -- Dr. Mrurvhn
Seiger.
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Dr. Keto moved the ratification of the research co1!'1ltracts.
The Chairman caUed
for a roU caU vote. The vote was as foHows:

The motio1!'1l was seconded by Dr. Hardy.

Dr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.

Hardy
Jeffrey
Keto
Lucas
Oelman

Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye

The Secretary reported f:i.ve Ayes, no Nays. The Ch.airman
declared the motio~ adopted.

Mr. White reported that the provisions of Resolution
69- l ll., adopted at tTrne September 25th meeting of the Boa.rd
were not permissible. That resolution authorized the Con
troBer to sigrn checks under certain circumstances. Mr.
White noted thait the ControHer had not exercised this power.
Mr. White recommended the adoption of a resolution repealing
Resolution 69-ll.L
1

Dr. Hardy moved the adlopdon of the foUowing Resolution:
RESOLUTION 69- ll. 6
BE IT RESOLVED that Resob.utiolril 69=11, adopted September
25, ll. 968, is hereby repealed.
The motion was seconded by Dr. Keto an.dl 11.marnlmously adopted!.

Mr. WM.te ]pJrese1!'1ltedl to the Board a revised! set of Travel
Regulatioos.Resol1llltiloo 68=.28, adopted iln. December~ 1967,
directed the Busiln.ess Mall1lager to study the travel experien.ce
of U111ilversilty personrri.el a1!'1ldl to recommelrlldl alteratiolrlis :D.1t11 the
Regulatilolll. The proposed operatilrilg code of travel regulatlloll1ls
gell'lleraHy follows the regulatiiolrlls of Tlhte Ohio State University.
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M:r. White :reported that the Unliversity will prepare and
issue its own air travel tickets. He recommended that the
new regulations be made effective on January l, 1969.
Mr. Lucas moved the adoption of the following travel
regulations in Heu of regulations adopted pursuant to
Regolution 68- 28:
WRKGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
TRAVEL REGULATIONS
These regulations relating to travel will include an authorized trips taken
in connection with legitimate university business by the faculty and st.a.ff
members of the Wll"'ight State University.
Typical examples of authorized tll"'ips include:
Pll"'ocuring financial assistance (e.g.,, contracts, gifts, grants,, etc.)
Recll"'uiting staff= faculty and administrative
Research - faculty and staff
Accredi ta.ti on
Sta.ff and Procedull"'al Improvements - administrati.ve
Academic advancement (eo Qo, attending professional meetings, present=
ing papers, etc.)
Field Trips
Institute Participation
HOWEVER.11 REIMBURSEMENT FOR TRIPS WILL BE MADE ONLY IF THE
TRIP RECEIVED PROPER AUTHORIZATION AND CERTIFICATION~ OTHER
WISE THE TRAVELER WILL BE LIABLE FOR ALL EXPENSES INCURRED.

A.

GENERAL UNIVERSITY POLICY
The purpose of the UniversU;y trravel poHcy is to encourage the most
expedi. tious and economli.cal means of travel to accomplish the purpose
of the tripo
The proced.Jill"'es have been revised to make the task of authorization and
reporting as easy a.s possible for the traveler whHe working within the
general travel regulations.
In addi.tionll many departments have estabHshed special regulations re
garding travel within the Universiwus general policy,, such as aUowing
only transportation expenses, etc. Each traveler needs to be aware of
his own depa.r-tmentvs decisions regarding travel.
Expenditures for tips,, entertainment)) or-alcoholic beverages wi.U not
be reimbursed o
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B.

POLICIES RE~RDING MODE OF TRANSPORTATION
_Travel may involve one or more of the following modes of transportation:

L

Commercial (i.e., Airline, RaHroad, Bus.I> Rental Car)

a.

The. travele". i~ obligated to select the lowest cost transportation
available wn.thm the requirements of the trip.

b. Ticket Purchase Orders - When certified by the Controner's
Office., copies 2 and 3 of the Travel Request form constitute

a vaHd Purchase Order for Commercial transportation, and the
Universit¥ win be biHed for the price of the transportation.
HOWEVER., THE UNIVERSITY WILL HOLD THE TRAVELER LIABLE FOR ALL
COSTS INCURRED UNDER THE PURCHASE ORDER UNLESS THE TRAVELER
COMPLIES WITH ALL TRAVEL REGULATIONS AND SUBMITS WSU TRAVEL
EXPENSE REPORT OF THE TRAVEL REQUEST FORM WITHIN TEN DAYS
AFTER RETURNING FROM THE TRIP.

The cost of commercial air trensporta.tion and the subsequent tickets
may be obtained through the ControUer's Office (Phone Extension 853).

c. Rental Car ivcharge Gardsn are available through the Controller 1 s
Office. These cards may be signed out to a faculty or staff member
for a trip requirement., to be returned immediately upon completion
of the trip. These cards win affect a savings to the University when
Rental Cars are used.
·
do If the traveler elects to purchase commercial transportation from his
own resources in lieu of using the Purchase Order., the amOU1nt of
reimbursement aUowalble to the traveler wUl in no case exceed the
lowest avaUable rate through direct university purrchaseo The traveler
should furnish a tax exemption certificate
·
when purchasing
commercial transportation to avoid the payment of federal tax.

-=

e o Receipts for Transportation
The traveler is obligated to attach an
canceled tickets for commercial transpoll"'tation to the WSU Travel
Expense Report, even if the traveler is not requesi:i.ng reimlbursemento
Thi.s i.s necessary in order to terminate the travel order and/01r to
give evidence the trip was completed,, justifying payment fo1r the ticket
to the commercial vendoro
2o University Transportation (Le.,, University Motor Pool):
a. University Motor Pool == Vehides available for authorized travel lby
University personnel include station wagons, Econo-Une van, and a
12 passenger Mini=lbus.
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b. To reserve motor pool vehicles,, contact Mr. Ron Oldiges, Extension
207 > at least one week in advance of the proposed tri.p to facilitate
planning.
NOTE: If you are to use one of these Uniwrsity Motor Poot Vehicles,.
you should write "Using Motor Pool Vehicle" on your travel
request. However~ the charges for these vehicles win be made
through the motor pool paper work.
3.

Persoina.l Automobile
Reimbursement rate:
ao Round trips of 500 miles or under: 9¢ per mi.le plus local
travel.
bo Round trips of 500 miles or over: Reimbursement wiU be based
on the lowest available air fare between points. The only exception
of this policy is a case where the traveler has secured special
permission from the Dean or Administrative Officer. Approval
wiH be based on the circumstances i"nvolved in the specific trip.

Co

POLECXES

RE~RDING

LOCAL TRAVEL

For trips made out of the Dayton area, local travel wi.U include an costs
associated with parking,, tolls, turnpike charges, taxis, ferry service.,
etco,, associated with the trip. Such costs will be reimbursable up to
$10.00 per trip, without receipts,. if approval is given by the Dean Olr"
Administrative Officer.
Any reimbursement requested in excess of $l0o00 per trip must be accom=
panied by receipts for an local travel;i and must have the approval of the
Dean or Administrative Officer. AU requests for over the standard
aUowance require completion of Section 2 of the WSU ~ravel
Expense Repoll"'to

LOCAL DAYTON AREA TRAVEL for infrequent trips use the petty cash
procedure for reimbursement.
Departments
having frequent local area travel as a regular pa.rt of their c...perationj) a
blanket travel order may be requested to simplify the paper work.
D.

POLICIES

RE~DXNG

PER DIEM

Per Diem includes food and lodging expenses. The purpose of a standard
per diem allowance is to reduce the amount of ti.me and energy required
to gather receipts for room charges,. etc o , and to speed the processing
of reimbursement requests.
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The formula for per di.em was designed to be as simple as possible.
There is only one standard rate for both in-state ·a nd out-of-state
travel 'Nithout receipts:
Up to $4.00 ·per quarter day (six hour period}.

a. A quarter day cannot be split into fractions. If the actual time
involved is beyond one hour into a new quarter day,, and if the
reimbursement is necessary to cover the acwal costs, a total new
quarter day may be claimed.
b. When the per diem claimed is in excess of the standard maximum of

$4. 00 per quarter day, ·S.ection 3 of the WSU Travel Expense
Report must be completed. This requires that all lodging receipts
be submitted, and all meals itemized. (See Section G,, Paragraph 4.)
E.

POLICIES REGARDING OTHER SPECIAL EXPENSES

Other Special Expenses include fees for professional association meet
ings and any other similar but extraordinary expenses.
To obtain reimbursement for special expenses, the traveler must complete
Section 4 of the WSU Travel Expense Report. This requires an itemized
list of such expenditures. All receipts must be attached.
F

o

OTHER GENERAL UNIVERSITY POLICIES
lo

Ca.sh Advance -- Under certain circumstances 11 the traveler may
obtain a cash advance, not to exceed 80 pell"'Cent of the total estimated
cost of the trip. Such cash advances wHl be made upon approval by
the Dean or Administrative Officer.
If a personal advance (in addition to the advance purchase of tickets)

is required for the trip, type 11 Personal Advance $
" on the
Travel Request form under Item 4, OTHER SPECIAL EXPENSES.
2 o Liability for Costs Incurred -- AU expenses incurred by the traveler
are the personal liabHities of the traveler untn he has compHed with
aU University policies. The policies includeg
ao Receiving proper trip authorization and certification of fundso
bo

Completi.ng and ff.ling the WSU Travel Expense Report within ten
days after compleltion of the trip.
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3o

canceled Trips m- If a trip is authorized and certified by the Con=
troHervs Office but not completed" the traveler must submit a WSU
Travel Expense Report within 10 days to relieve his obligation and

to terminate the travel order

o

No ticket may lbe cashed once issued o Any unused tickets must be
returned with the WSU Travel Expense Report.
G.

INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

TRAVEL REQUEST FORM (EXHIBIT A)
(Note~

Complete with "1¥pewriter or Ball-point pen.)

l.

General Information=- The traveler will complete the Name, Social
Securit¥ Number., Travel Poi.nts and Estimated Time of Departure anu
Return. The Department win complete the Budget Account Number.11
the Department Number, Object ·eode· (and Project Number if used).

2o

Type of Transportation -- The traveler wiH underline which mode of
transportation is to be used on the requested tri.p. It is, however,,
possible to use more than one mode on a particular trip. If this is
the case~ an relevant modes should be underlined, and the estimated
costs for ea.ch shown !beside tlha.t mode. The total of an transporta

tion costs wHl be entered in the tiransportation block.

The ControUerus Office win furnish the traveler phone quotations to
provide the cost of tickets as requil"'ed on the Travel Request Form o
The actual pull"'Chase of tickets win not be made until the day before
the tr1i.po
If a rental car is to be used as a i;ype of transportation such rental
is to replace other modes of local t!r'avel (i.e. , taxis~ buses)) etc.),
a detan invoice for renta,l car must lbe furnished.

=-

3.

Local Travel
Enter the estimated amount of local travel needed.
Up to $10000 per trip is allowed,, if needed, without receipts. (Se~
paragraph on local travel,, Section C, for fun explanation if only
Dayton area travel is involved.)

4.

Per Diem

=-

Enter the estimated numlber of quarter days,, the dollar
rate per quarter day needed to cover actual costs (up to a maximum
of $4. 00 per quarter day) and the total cost of per diem. If the
total estimate based on the actual anticipated expenditures is less
than or equal to the $4.00 per quarter day, the traveler wiU lbe
reimbursed (without receipts) upon approval of the Dean or Admini.stra.
tt ve Officelr' o
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Example:

If travel does not include overnight lodging, reasonable
meal charges could be less than $4.00 per quarter day per
diem.

However, if the actual anticipated costs are in excess of the $4.00
per quarter day per diem aUowance,j) the traveler may, with the
approval of the Dean or Administrative Officer.I> estimate the per diem
expenses up to $6. 25 per quarrtell'"' day. However, to be reimbursed at
this rate, the traveler· must supply lodging receipts and an itemized
list of meals to support the request. This list is to be shown on
Secti.on 2 of the reverse side of Page 4 of the Travel Request Form,
which is the WSU Travel Expense Report.
5o

Other Special Expenses -=This category includes any extraordinary
expenses related to the trip, such as fees, assessments, etco How
ever, ll'"'eimbursement for such expenses wUl require the traveler to
submit an receipts for such expenditures, and complete Section 4 of
the reverse side of Page 4.11 the WSU Travel Expense Report.
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Purpose of Trip=- The traveler wiU specify as clearly as possible
the natu!l"e and purpose of the proposed tripj and the number of WSU
personnel on the same trip.

7 o Approval of Trip -- The traveler win submit an copies of the WSU
Travel Request to the Department Office for approval of the Department
Chairman)) and for the addition of the account coding i.nfoirmation needed.
The Department wt n forward a.U copies to the Dean or Admi.nistrati ve
Officelr' for final approval o Copy 5 wtn be retained by the Dean or
Administll""ative Officer as a file COP,Y'. Copies 1$ 2)1 3 and 4 will be
forwarded to tlhe ControUer~s Office (except for Research Travel
specified lbelowo)
·

RESEARCH travel pell""formed in connection with the investigations
authorized by a specific research gll""ant or contract must be approved
by the Director of Research Development in addition to the Department
Chairman and appropriate Dean prior to the commencement of travel o
Kn these insta.nces,5) the travel re~est should be sent by the Dean to
the Di.rector of Research Developmento Some sponsors require prior
approval for travel and time must be anowed for clearance.
The ContiroUer win certify that funds a.ire a.vaillable and distribute
the ·coples as foUows~
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Copies 2 and 3 = Forwarded to the travel agent if the University is
not providing the advanced tickets for commercial transportation to
lbe used 1 otherwise destroyed.
Copy 4 -- Returned to the Dean or Administrative Officer for return
to the traveler before his trip.
NOTE: There are unusual occasions when a trip is required unexpect=
edly, and the processing time of the Travel Request would delay the
trip. In such cases, the traveler may request the Dean or Administra
tive Officer to telephone the Controller's Office, Extension 853, and
request arrangements be made for the traveler to hand carry the
travel form to his office for certi.ficati.on.
8.

Request for Reimbursement -- There are three possible actions which
the traveler may take upon completion of the trip as foHows~
A.

If the traveler has no special expenses, the per diem request is
within the normal $4.00 per quarter day, and local travel is less
than $10.00, the traveler should complete the WSU Travel Expense
Report which is the back of Page 4 of the Travel Request Form.
No receipts are required except the ticket stub for commercial
transportation or receipt for rental car, and the form need only
be completed and sent through the Department Office to the Dean
or Administrative Officer for approval. The form will then be ·
sent to the Controller's Office, where a check wiU be issued to
the traveler and returned to the Campus Address specified on the
Remittance Advice section of the WSU Travel Expense Report.

Bo If the traveler is requesting reimbursement for special expenses,,
per diem is in excess of $4.00 per quarter dayj or local travel
is in excess of $10.00, full detail of expenses must be shown in
Pa!"'agraph two and/or three of the WSU Travel Expense Report.
The traveler must attach aU ticket stubs,, receipts, etco,, or
other evidence supporting the requesto This Travel Expense
Report Form must be submitted through the Department Office
to the Dean or Administrative Officer a·nd then to the ControUer 0 s
Office. If the request is approved by the Dean or Administrative
Officer:. a check wil 1 be issued to the traveler and returned to the
Campus Address on the Remittance Advice Section of the Travel
Expense Report.
Co If the traveler uses a university motor vehicle and is not r-e
questtng an.Y' other reimlbursementj no request need be fUedo
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The motion was seconded by Dr. Hardy and unanimously

adopted.

L.

University Guest Facility and Presidentvs Home.

Mr. White reported that on November 15, 1968, bids
were received by the Ohio Department of Public Works on
the construction contracts for the Univers\tY Guest Facility
and President's Home. The Director of Public Works has
recommended that contracts be awarded to the lowest and
best bidders, as follows:

Contractor

Bid

Fryman-Kuck General Contractors Inc.
201 Sycamore Street
Brookville, Ohio 45309
ITEM #1 - General Contract
ALT. 1 (Additional Rooms)

$107,782.00
+ 3, 871.00

TOTAL GENERAL CONTRACT

$111,653.00

Starco, Inc.
2222 N. Western Avenue
Dayton, Ohio 45427
ITEM# 2 - Plumbing Contract
ALT. l (Furnish & Install all Plumbing .
related to Additional Rooms)
TOTAL PLUMBING CONTRACT

$17,560.00

+ 1, 600.00
$19,160.00

Perfection Heating Corp.
12 East 73rd Street
Cincinnati, Ohio 45216
ITEM #3 - Heating, Ventilating & Air
Conditioning Contract
ALT. 1 (Furnish & InstaH equipment in
Additional Rooms)

+ 1, 920. 00

TOTAL HEATING, VENfILATKNG &
AIR CONDITiONING CONTRACT

$16,520.00
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$14,600.00

Bohn &. Snead, Inc.

63 Compark Road
Ohio 45459
IT M #4 - Electric Contract
ALT. l (Furnish & Install electric in
Additional Rooms)
ALT. 4 (Furnish & Install Inter-Com
system)
INTER-COM (Furnish & Install Inter-Com
system as shown on the drawings and as
specified)
Dfl~ton,

$12~

262. 00

+

654. 00

+

934. 00

+

152. 00

TOTAL ELECTRIC CONTRACT

$14,002.00

TOTAL CONTRACTS RECOMMENDED

$161,335.00

Mr. White recommended the ratification of the foregoing contracts.
Dr. Hardy moved the ratification of the contracts for the University
Guest Facility and Presidenes Home. The motion was seconded by
Mr. Lucas. The Chairman called for a roU can vote. The vote was
as foHows:
Dr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.

Hardy
Jeffrey

Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye
Aye

Keto

Lucas
Mr. Oelman

The Secretary reported five Ayes, no Nays. The Chairman
declared the contracts ratified.
M.

Transportation Problems.

Mr. WhlH:e reported on several phases of transportation
situations in andl around tb.e University.
Because of the unexpected increase in enroUment for the current
Fan te:rm~ the additional 1, 500 parking spaces which were added this
past summer wHl not be adequate for the next two years.
Plans should!. lbe made for the completion of stiH more spaces in
preparation for the Fall of 1969.
Records of the shuttle bus usage indicate that whHe an estimated
100 students use this facUity, 60 percent of the cost is stiU lbeing
subsidized by the Wright State University Foundation.
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Mr. White saidl that the annual traffic count of vehicles and
passengers going in and going past the campus was being made on
this date so as to aid in the planning for future 'highway improvements.
Mr. White reported that the traffic tie-ups adjacent to the campus
should be significantly aHeviated through improvements made possible
lby funds from State Issue l. All governmental agencies involved have
been contacted and have expressed willingness to work cooperatively
toward the correction of traffic ovedoa.ds on the roads surrounding
the campus.
N.

NDSL Fund Loans.

Mr. White reported that prior to the independence of
Wright State U:nivers ity, Miami University issued National
Defense S~udent Loan Fund loans on behalf of Wright State Campus.
These loans are financed on a basis of 90 percent federal funds
and 10 percent university funds. A recent audit of the NDSL Fund
at Miami revealed outstanding loans in the amount of $72, 071 to
Wright State Campus students who did! mot graduate from Miami
University. Ten percent of that amountp or $7 9 207. 10 9 was induded
Jln the final financial settlement between Wrigb.t State and Miami
universities.
Miami University administrators have proposed that Wright
State ass1l.Rme responsibHity for the liab:Uity stiH outstancUng. Mr.
White recommended the adoption of a Resohlttion. authorizing the
Business Manager alllld Treasurer to enter into an agreement with
Mia.mi University to accept the loan UabiUty from such NDSL Fund
loaurns made on our behalfo
RESOLUTION 69-17
WHEREAS Miami University has issued National Defense
Student Loan Fund loans on behalf of Wright State Campus; therefore
lbe it
RESOLVED that the Business Manager and Treasurer may enter
into an agreement with Miami University for the assumption of UabHity
for coHection of s1U1ch loans; amtd be it fmtlhler
RESOLVED that the Business Mam1ager and Treasurer may take
s1U1ch otlhler actiomt as may be necessaI"y to ass1l.lll'e tlhte United States
Commissioner of EdhucatioJrD. that this University shall meet its obligations
:i.n relation to those loans; and be it further
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RESOLVED that such agreements entered into by the Bushlless
M~nmger

and Treasurer shaH be presented to this Board for
:.ratification.
The motion was seconded by Mr. Jeffrey. The Chairman.
caned for a roll can vote. The vote was as foHows:
Dr.
Mr.
Dr.
Mr.
Mr.

Hardy
Jeffrey
Keto
Lucas
Oelman

Aye
Aye

Aye
Aye

Aye

The Secretary reported five Ayes, no Nays. The Chairman
declared the Resolution adopted.

vnt

UNFINISHED BUSINESS

No unfinished bush11.ess was brought before the Board.
DC

NEW BUSINESS

Dr. Hardy expressed a desire to know more about the plans
andl progress in the academic divisions of the University» and
suggested that one dean or department chairman provide the !Board
wilth a description of a.cti vi ties in his area at each meeting of the
Boardo Mr. Oelman concurred in the suggestion. Dr. Golding
wekorned tlhte opportunity to keep the Board !better hllformed on
academic matters and offered to have one of tlhte six deans make
a presentation at each of tlhte next six Board meettngs.
X.

ADJOURNMENT

The meeting was adjourned at 4: 15 p. m. The next meeting
was sclhteduledl for Felblnllary 3~ 1969.
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